
I SELECTS MANY DIPLOMATS.

Goes to Capitol With Long- List..
Talks to Senators.

Washington, June^ 5..President;
Wilson appeared unexpectedly at the
president's room at the capit-ol late
today with the biggest list of diplo-

Imatic selections he nas maae since ne

took office.
It was the president's fifth visit to

the halls of congress, hut this time he
found the door of the "marble room"

I

locked, the senate had adjourned and
the sergeant-at-arms was taken by
surpris-e.

["I guess I'll have- to get a dupli-
cate key for this door," said the pres-j
ident smilingly, as the sergeant-atarmshastily dispatched a messenger
for the key. Hardly any senators w-ere

in the building, but Secretary Tumult}
soon sent out a call in quickly from
the senate office building.
The individuals about whom the

president talked and some of the
countri-es follow:
Thomas Nelson Page, of Virginia, to

be ambassador to Italy.
It Justice J. W. Gerard ojt New York, j

[ to be ambassador to Spain, when the
I bill making Madrid an embassy in|stead of a legation passes, probably
' within a few weeks.
} Col. Thomas P. Birch of New JerIsey, to be minister to Persia.

Chas. W. CVIcAlpin secretary of;
Princeton university, to be minister

'to the Netherlands.

k Jose E. WillarS of Virginia, to be
Iminister to Belgium.

Maj. E. J. Hale of North Carolina,
to be minister to Costa Rica.

P. A. Stovall of Georgia, to be ministerto Switzerland.
Former Gov. Benton McMillin of j

-Tennessee, to be minister to Peru.
Dr. B. L. Jefferson of Colorado, to

be minister to a South American
country, probably Argentina.
Henry Morganthau of New York, to

be minister probably to Turkey.
Albert Schmedemann of Wisconsin,

to be minister to Norway.
Frederick C. Penfield of Pennsylvania,probably ambassador to Aus-

B tria.
When the president got through

talking to th-e senators he met the
I newspaper men in the corridor and

Bf explained that his visit had been chief
ly about diplomatic appointments and

I that no official list "would be made
I public until word was received from
B the various foreign governments as to

the acceptability of the individuals eIlected.
Senators James and Stone talked j

H tariff and 'inquired about the proposed
g amendment concerning the tobacco

industry, but learned tnat tne presi-1
dent had not given full consideration
to it yet.
The president left the capitol as

inconspicuously as he came. The atft^ndantsheld an elevator for him,
but the president thanked them and declined.

"I guess I'm a good democrat and

can walk down," he said with a laugh.

CONFIRMS "WOODS.

Seiy&te Acts on His Nomination..
I Friends are Pleased.

Washington, June 5..The s-enate
this afternoon confirmed the nominationof Justice Charles A. Wood of
Marion as the successor to Judge Xa-
than Goff of West Virginia as judge
of the fourth circuit.

There was much gratification shown
here by the friends of Judge Woods,
who have been watching for this ac-

tion as soon as it was ascertained that!
the nomination had been favorably

I acted upon. .Liver since a aisuaneu

attorney of South Carolina came to

"Washington about six weeks ago and

attempted to have the senate commit-;
tee on judiciary reject the nomina-
tion, l'rienus of Justice Woods have
been eager to see the matter reach a

final stage. After the committee
made i*s report in the matter about
three weeks ago, there were still fur-,
ther delays caused by the efforts of,
others to s e whether or not an arrangementcould not be effected by
which Congressman Davis of West
Virginia might secure the Woods j
viAwmft-inn fl-v A 1 n t'nv Ka r\llf in_
jLiuuiiuaLiv/ix , auu lai clXLX~ j
to a new place which congress is
expected to create at an early date,
.This did not go through, as today's

v action indicates, and Justice Woods is
now ready to assume his seat on the
federal bench, all necssary red tape,
having been dispensed with.

Sena"or E. I). Smith and others
here who have been interested in the
matter expressed their satisfaction at
the confirmations this afternoon,

j ._

(The Toot Code.
jMayor Harrison, of Chicago, was

"being congratulated at a luncheon on

his ordinance forbidding chauffeurs to
blow their horns in the crowded businesssections of the city.
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"Chauffeurs think," he said, "that

they need only blow their horns and

the pedestrain will leap out of the

way. Let the chauffeurs drive with

care, remembering that the pedestri-
an's right is supreme.
"Why, if something isn't soon done,

the chauffeurs in their arrogance will

be getting up a horn code for the pedestrianto learn and obey.a code

something like this:
"One toot.Throw a quick back

handspring for the sidewalk.
"Two toots.Dive over the car.

"Three toots.Lie down calmly, it is
too late to escape, but we will goover
you as easily as possible if you keep
very still.
"One longa nd two short toots.

Thrown yourself forward and we win

save both your arms.

"One short and two long toots.

Throw yourself backward and one leg
will be saved.
"Four toots.It's all up with you,

but we promise to notify your family.".St.Louis Republic.

CHARLES ASHLEY LOSES LIFE.

Prominent Young Aiken Lawyer
Drowns..Cnt off by tlie Tide.

Charleston, June 5..Charles Ashley,a prominent young lawyer of

Aiken, visiting on Sullivan's island
with his mother at station 28, was

drowned yesterday fternoon and de-*

spite a vigorous search last night and

today the body had not been recovered.He was fishing at the upper
end of the island, having tken posi

«.V»ici rJr\or Tt on- I
lion on a reci wuu uio uv&.

pears that he must have lost sigh: of

the rapidity of th-e incoming tide and

when he determined to return to the

beach, instead of taking the circulation
route by which he had reached the

reef, he attempted to take a short cut
and he suddenly found himself in

deep water and unable to help him- j
cpif wis palls for help were mistaken |

for calls to his dog to follow him.
Mr. Ashley left his boarding house

at about 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,

taking with him a crabbing net and

basket, planning to catch a mess of
crabs for supper. His pet dog went

along with him. Friends in cottages
along the beach watched his progress
toward Breach Inlet and saw him

go out, the tide b ing low, along
reef that is notably treacherous. He

s 4-n n'ot^VlOTC f I'D 111
waveu nib nauuo tu cuvax,ic

time to time, and was apparently en- j
joying the excursion. Meanwhile tide j
had come in, shutting from sight parts j
of the sand reef, and when Mr. Ash-

lev discovered that he was bein^ cut J
I

off, he turned shoreward. Unfamiliar
with th? safe course to take, he tried j
to wade back across intervening
waters, and suddenly found himself J
over his head. Unable to swim and j
being- physically weak, Mr. Ashley
called for help, his voice reaching
children playing on the beach, but!
they misunderstood his calls, think- j
ing he was commanding his dog :o

follow him. The young lawyer disap-
pear-ed from sight suid up to this

morning his body had not been found.

although diligent search was made by
organized parties, who went as far as

the Isle of Palms, thinking perhaps
that he had succeedeJ in getting out

of the water's grasp, and had continuedhis outing across Beach inlet.

His dog made its way to the shore

safely, and later the crab net and
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basket were found oil the beach.
There is deep gloom at the Laird

cortage known at Aikenden, at station28, and in the neighborhood
where Mr. Ashley and his widowed
mother were staying. Mrs. Ashley is

overcome with gri-ef. He was an only
son, his brother mating death sometimeago from fatal burns. Mr. Ashley
had visits Sullivan's Island before
enjoying a large circle of friends who
admired him for his genial dispositionand charmin? manner.

For the past year or two the reef
where Mr. Ashley met his death has
been considered dangerous by those
using it for bass fishing. The shifting
sands in this section have changed
the character of the beach, and now

a long reef runs off from the shore
that is covered by water when tide
is high, although any one familiar

with the lay of tfce i*vnd can make his

way back safely to the short by followingthe course of the reef carefully.However, Mr. Ashley did not

take this fact into account, and came

straight in from where he was stationedwhen he found himself cut off

by the rising waters. He was not a

good swimmer. He was several hundredyards from his cottage when the

accident happened, but in sight from
the shore, his movements being fol

>-1 ±X !_ . r,r,nnc
Jow-ea tnrouga opera- giaaaco.

Mr. Ashley was in his early '30s
and unmarried. Deep sympathy is

extended to his bereaved mother.

Ritlier a Long Wait.
Lady.I want my children's photos

taken. How much do you charge?
[Photographer.Seven and six for

half-a-dozen.
Lady.Half-a-dozen! but I only

have two. I had better call again..
London Mail.

Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription No. 666 is prepared especially
for MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
return. It acts on the liver better than
Calomel and does not gripe or sicken. 25c

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION FOR THE
TOWN OF iS'EWSERRY, S. C.

Xotice is hereby given that the

books of registration of voters for the

Town of Xc wberrv, S. C., will he opened
at the office of the Cierk and Treasurerof said Town in the Opera House

from the 4th day of June, 1913. until
11-- 1 <1*1- A nf Turin 1013 hnth davs
I lie l*i l II UdJ Ui u Uiiv, ~.

inclusive (Sunday excepted), between

the hours of nine o'clock in the forenoonand five o'clock in the afternoon.
J. R. Scurry has been appointed supervisorof registration.

All persons who registered for the

last regular municipal election of the

said Town will not be required to register
at this time in order to vote in

the special election for which this registrationis had. All persons who

were not registered for the last regularmunicipal election, in order to be
*

able to vote at thD special -election

for which this registration is had, will
have to register. The registration
herein ordered is for the purpose of

registering voters for a special election
to be held on the 24th day of June,

11913, for the purpose of voting on the

question of amending the charter of
i -i m_ »^ V on oloftinn
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Washington, D. C
Richmond, Va.
Norfolk, Vau

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Newberry.

By C. C. Schuinpert, Esquire, Probate
.Tildes

Whereas, T. W. Folk and C. M.
Folk hath made suit to me, to grant
them Letters of Administration of the
Estate and ef'ects of H. H. Folk
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singuar the kindred

and creditors of the said H. H. Folk,
deceased, that they be and appear beforeme, in the Court of Probate, to

VQw^nTrtr c; p nn 18th
UC 11C1U CL L ilWI WVAAJ } w

day of June next after publication
thereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
to show cause?, if any they have, why
the said Administration should not be

granted.
Given uncl-er my hand, this 31st day

of May, Anno Domini, 1913.
C. C. Schumpert,

J. P. N. C.

WASTED SEALED BIDS FOE COAL.

\

The County Commissioners of New-
berry county invite sealed bids for

f

coal for the courthouse and jail.for
th-e former, sizes from two to six

inches; for the latter about six inches.
Bids to be in by June 12th, 1913.
Right reserved to reject any or all
bids.

W. A. Hill,
County Supervisor.

June 2, 1913. 3tst

I Pay Cash
{For Hens 12c lb

Roosters 7c lb

Broilers, li and less 18c lb

Eggs * 18c doz
i

Jas. D. Oaattlefoum,
Prosperity, S. C.

year instead of every year.
The production of a certificate of

registration from the Board gl Registrationto vote in a polling precinct
within the incorporate limits of the
Town of Xrwberry, proof of residence
in the municipality for four months

preceding the said special election
and the payment of all taxes assessjed against him, due and collectible
for the previous fiscal year, are nec-

essary to entitle the applicant to register.
By order of the Town Council of

the Town of Newberry, S. C., on the
30th (lay of May, 1913.

Z. F. Wright,
Mayor.

Attest:
J. R. Scurry,

C. & T. T. C. N.
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THE COCA-COLA COMF

IF YOU HAVE GREY
til

Young Looking People Are
In Constant Demand

Everywhere
Competition is keen. You can't hold

down the Big Jobs if you are suspected
of being a "Back Xumber."
You can't expect to be a successful

wage-earner, man or woman, if you are
old looking, but whether you work or

not, you owe it today to yourself and
family to keep looking young.
Get a bottle of Hay's Hair Health

today. It solves the grey hair problemfor every man and woman, young
or old. It brings ba^k the full, rich,
natural color of tlie liair.restores it |
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-Refreshing I
Quenching
Genuine.bstitutes. '

: Booklet. \

'ANY, ATLANTA, GA.
J
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to its natural color immediately.

Don't waste time with substitutes,
there's only one, Hay's Hair Health,
used by thousands with absolute satisfactionfor twenty years. Druggists
have sold Hay's Hair Health so long to
so many satisfied people everywhere
who come back again for it and won't
use any other, that they are perfectly
willing to guarantee it and give your
money oacK n 11 s not sausiaciory
after a fair trial.

Free: Sign this adv. and take it to the
following druggists and get a 50c. bottleof Hay's Hair Health and a 25c.
cake of Harfina Soap, for 50c.; or $1.00
bottle of Hay's Hair Health and two
25c. cakes of Harfina Soap Free, for $1.

Weeks.


